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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2474/14/95CORRECTION Open AccessCorrection: Amsterdam wrist rules: a clinical
decision aid
Abdelali Bentohami1†, Monique MJ Walenkamp1†, Annelie Slaar4, M Suzan H Beerekamp1, Joris AH de Groot2,
Eva M Verhoog3, L Cara Jager3, Mario Maas4, Taco S Bijlsma5, Bart A van Dijkman6, Niels WL Schep1*
and J C Goslings1The name of one of the authors of this manuscript [1]
was misspelled. The correct name is: J. Carel Goslings.
We regret any inconvenience this error has caused.
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